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JOB PBIHTINO.
Wo Inve enine-clec- t Willi our ertnl.lt.lmient a well se-

lected JOB OFFICE, which will enable u tu execute
ill the lieuteit iyic, every vuunv 01 i ..up

Am 2. lilSSEP.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SU2WJ3VHV, PA.
Business attended to in the Counlie of

Union, Lycoming Montout and

Jolumbia.
Reference in Philadelphia:

Hon. Jn. Tt . Tvon. Chn. OlW.nn.
J'otners ft Sii'hl.rras., Linn Smith A Co

CSA7.LES UEATTHE7"3 82attorney at Caw,
!Vo. RrondWHy, !'rw VorU.

Will carefiillv attend to Collet'tioiu and nil ntlier d

to hi. cure.
Miiv !il. 15".

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
It F. G U 1. T A X D It F. F U R N I S II K P ,

Cor. nf Howard and l'rinit.lin Street, a fete S

Square Ihe .V. C.J!. II. Depot,
HALXIMORE- - zt

I'i.iims, ft fun Bav
0.. LP.IsENRINr.. Proprietor,

July 10, 1MB. If Fr..in Selin Grove, Pa.

of
WILLIAM F. IIMF.II CIIALKLEY SOMV.H8.

G. SOMKHS& SON. of
in

Importers nml Denier in

Clotlu, Cassimerfcs. Vestings. Taylors
Trijnmings. &c it

No 32 South Fourth Street, between Market and
to

Chestiut Street, Philadelphia.

Merchants others visiting the rity would find

it to their advititnge to giv them a call and
their stock.

March 10, ISliO

J. T. SHINDEL GOBIN,

Attorney-Counsello- r nt Law
GXJIS3"BTJR"5r, 3? A.

WILL attend faithfully to the collection of claim,

and all professional busines in the counties of

Northumberland, Montour, Union and Knydcr.

nunscl Kiven in tl.e German language.
ry OH'ue one door east of the l'rolhonotary (a

j.Tiee.

Sunbury. May SO, 18B0. ly

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, f

BROADWAY, CORXr.it OF FRANKLIN PTRKKT

3STEW YORK CIT-5T-
,

tT.ra imliicniKiit to Mcrchuni and T' '''' ;')'"
ew ora.lliluillrui. ")
)... l..ll.iu'ini nre titlMllfr

,c. itn.l which will lie appreciiitral hy ull traveler.
...lt. Aceuinill iu,m.c.uiviiieiiiii. i..... Uu..t...

... . . .....I wen .,. m,..1 S.'r.ipill'U5V Clflltl, WCH lliriiouru Bl "'K -
,viih a iiMginfii-cii- t Ijitl.en I'mlor, commanding an exteii-iv- c

view of Urou.Uviiy
a.l. Uiraeno.l .iuwrl.lv f'iriii.I.erl mnir r..in.. with a

limeiolint Furlor, coinnmmliiig an tlenive view of
Ji.oiulwny.

4ih Heme conducted on the I uropean plnn. vmtori
cm live i.i the tyle, with the (jreiuc.t econon.y

Sill. It is connected Willi

T:i)lor'M tlelmiOMl tnlooii.
where vwitoi cm hnve their nienl. or, if they deiire
the v will lw l'.irinhcl in llieir own noun

6'h The fn:e erve.l 111 the ahi and Hotel ia

e.l Lvepiciiie to he va.lly .nperlur to that of
anv oilier ll'iui in me eny.

of liviuir InWith nil there ml 'BnllieeF. .lie r. i

Internnlioiial, l muell lailow tlmt ..f Ki.y . tl.er fir.t c

U,tP 01 l.SOX CO , Proprietor

An?"" 4. IMlll. iv

'Pftl.DlMI'S Preonrrd Ohc. and Slielle) .Mucilage

Price p- -r h"llle and lirmli vTi cent
Cordial KliiirofCaliaaja lli.rk .V Henliue, for removing

glenne. ynn svu: at this office.
PiuiVniry, Match t' refill.

A m:v I.CT F HAKDWAUB & SAD- -

1)1. KHY. AIho, the hest aiorluieni of Iror
NaiU and Weel to he found in the rouniy. at the

Ma.nmoth.lnre of HULLNU & Ut ANT.
Kunlniry, June S, 1H0(.

CONFECTIONAHIliS, TOYS &c.

JT. O. GEARHAT,
keep, on hoi.d all kind of

CONSTANTLY Fruit and Toy, which he

is nelling at wholesale and retail. Having the

tiecenaary machinery &r he i manufarturing
all kiiula of Toy, and keep up hi tock. en that
purchaser will not he at a Ion for a upply of
almost any article Ihey may debire.

APPLES! APri.ES!! APPLES!!!
Jut received, a larpe lot of apple, which he i

selling at wlodenale and retail, at low price
Uive u a call.

M. C. GEARHART
eJunhury, March fi. 1SKI. if

AIU.M' UKITTAMA b l tJl l LKn toi liar oouie lor .ate oy
H. B MA8SER

lii'iiiKtiie l.ii iti pm.

VVEKY LARGE and cheap assortment will

at the Mammoth iMore of
Dec. IS, 1X110. KRILINW &. GRANT.

O! YE LOVERS Of SOUP! A freb1J supply of Macaroni and Confectionery at
KKII.1NG 4. GRANT'S.

Sunbury, June 2, I til).

is i.nporiaiit to tlx i. A DIES to know thatIT I I

Friling & Grant, nave roe uri aim iuii;
assortment ofUre Good in the county.

Sunbury, June S, I860.

FRKstl st.l'PLY OK DRUGS st the

1ml Mammoth Store. Also, a new lot or per.
luiuery, Soaps and Fancy Article. Very cheap.

FRILING & GRANT.
Bunhury, May 2B, HGO.

SKELETON SKIRTS- -
the Mittnmolh Stora will bo found aATvery largo assortment of Skeleton. Hkirt

from seven hoop op to thirty.
Oct 6. IrifiO. Fill I. ING 4 GRANT.

AR Iron. Sleel. Nails. Ticks. J

Mason Hammer), at low prices.
B FIGHT A: SON.

PunVury, June ,18170.

LIVE AND LEARN 1

LET THE rEOFLE

STILL. COMTIXIE TO LITE,
AND THEY WILL ROOM .

LEARN THAT

FKILING & GRANT,
AT THE

MAMMOTH STORE,
ARE SELLING

GOODS CHEAPER
than can lie purchased eUewhere.

--A- FRESH SXJPTL'X
Just received hy Railroad this week.

REMEMBER THIS,
AND

rUOFIT BY IT.
Kunhury, Dccemher 15, 1860.

SUNBURY ACADEMY.
ri'IIE Pl'MMKIt TKRM of the Snnbmy Academy wiU
J rommciice n UteHih of April.

'J'tie poii i no of hiKiructiuii enibrncea evpry drpnti
mf nt f tiliicntton tntigln in ur heit Academiea, prrpnnng
mrleiiti una either for a prol't winn or to enter any clust in

College.
TKftMS PF.R QUARTER i

Common Sdioni Mratictifa, f 1 00
Higher Kimtish HrnnelieH, 5 CO

Iaxui and Cireek Mngtingcs. 7 00
Tuition to be rmid before the middle of the term.
Ilardc:m he hud in (irivute fnmJiea nt fnm 1 75 tu

25 per week.
I P. WOl.VERTON, Principal.

Sunbury, March 30t letH).

DO YOU XVAT milSBiCfttS.
DO YOU WANTWIllSKKRSf

DO YOU WANT A MOVSTACHK
DO YOU WANT A MOUSTACHE!

Itelli ii gh'A m? 1 clrhraltd
T 1 M U h A T I N O 0 N O U K N '1

Fur the WJiMers and AiV.
Thefiubscrilr tnke plcuanre in announcing to the citU
ns of tlie I'nitrd b);of, Hint Hie) hove oiil'iint'd the

At'ncy for, nndn'e n w eimMtil itMilft-- to the A ititrritun
puhlic, the above jtimly tcltrdrulee und
article.

The Stimulating Ongvent-i-
prpnrrd by Dr. C. P. lU'llnit-hiiin- , an finiiifiit phynciau
Lundu, and is wuirnnted hi ing iutu thick it I ttf

W'titk'tM vr Aftm.tivh.
from three to six wvfkn. The arncle in the ony one
the kind used by the French, und in London und Pa

ria il ia in imiverenl'itv
It ia h heuulitul. rvoiiomical. oiliint yet rtitnulidint;

compi'tind, uciii g nt if by magic upon Uie roola, cunning a
be:itiful of luxuriniti Intir II applied to the acalp,

will cure buldnesv, unit cause to spring up in place of
the luddapotia tine umwlli o huir Applied accoiding;

dirt-cl- i tu il will turn red or towy hair dmk, and reatore
gtayhnir to ilaoi igiunl clor, leaving it ift, tmooth, and
tlexilde. The "tnciteulM i hii iiidittpenaiblc ailicle in
eveiy gentl(niHna t"iltt. ur.d al ter one week'a use lliry
would not for nny convidtTiition he without it.

The ubscnheri are the only Ag'( for the article in
the liniteil Stniei, to whom all orders must he addreBed

Prire One Uollur a boxfor Bale by all IMiirmsti und
Peafers ; tir a box of tha 'OugiieiiP1 (warranted to hnve
the dcaired tfTrri) will be sent to any wliodemre it, by
mml, direct, secuielv parkee, on receipt of price and post
ot:t;tSI.Ii, Apply to or aihlrrsa

HOKACK I.. II EG f MAN CO.,
DruggiKtff, Ac. '4 YilUuiu bl., New York.

Foranle at thu nilice.
March 30.

CUMMKUC1AL KL'KSEUIES,
H-E- - HOOKEK &s CO.,

HorHKSTKK, . Y
JOHN VV. BUCHCR, Local Agent, Sunbury

Pa.

Phf Fu'.'scriber, hrtvinti; been appointed local
X Agent fur the sale of Fruit trcea. plants,

vincR, eve, of one of the most reliable Nurseries,
calU the attention ofall who want choice fruit to
tliia method, n mote ceitum than hy ol.tniuitn;
ihem thro.mh Imv-lio- cr n..l. Amntu, ll.o...
deKcrihed in the Catalogue, are, Uivarf IVar
'i'reMl r the acu f..r Iranai; anlinir. rcinarkal.lv
line.

worf Apple Tree, on Paradiae Stock, ma-
king heauliiul little tree for the garden, end pro-
ducing reninrktilily line apcciincn of fruit in a
very thort time.

Llwa.f Cherry Tree, budded on Mahalcli
Stock, handsome tree.

tSl.iinl.iril Apple, I'ear and Cherry Tree, very
fine, with a large list of varielic.

Peach, Plum, Nectarine and Apricot Tree.
Goonelierry, lllackbcrry and btraherry Plant

all of the fined kind.
Currant, many new and improved varieties,

nidi a Cherry, While Grape, V lute Goiiduuiu,
Red Grape, Victoria, Ac.

Slruwhcrry Plant, in great variety, including
the Hooker, W ilson' Albany, Triumphie lie
Gaud, (the mot approved old varieties,) a well
as all the novelties.

Grape Vine, including thoe fine, new, yet
well tested kind, which no planter ahould he
without, such is Dclnware, Concord, and Hart-
ford Prolific. These we have propagated so ex
tensively as lo aide to oiler them at reduced and
ati"faclory price.

I lauls, Rose, hvergreem and every variety of
ornamental tree and Shrubbery, ecurcly packed

JOHN W. ULCHER. Agent, Sunbury Pa.
Sunbury, Kebuaiy, 'J, IHiil.

New Millinery Goods.
MIn. .11. I.. OLKMLKK,

Fuwn Street, two ilnnrt south oj the Shamokin
I alley I'oUteule Hail lload.

SUNBURY, 3? EXT 3MA.,II LUPhG I t LLI.Y inform the citizen of
Sl'NUL'RY and vicinity, that she ha just

received Irom I'liiladelpliia a large and i lendid
assortment of the uiust lashiouabla and latest
style of

03 QD Sf 5er !0 "? 3 ,

HATH, SHAKERS, TRIMMINGS, 4c.
which she i selling at the mott reasonable prices

rt i.rrvf3 "i tpn-'- T9t n sv rr.
'I o which she directs the attention ol the Indie
and invite all to call and see them.

Thankful for past patronage, he hope by
keeping to best assortment at reasonable price
to continue Ilia same..

Sunbury, April 13, 18.Sm
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

RICHARD A. FISCHER'S
DRXTO-ftE.CEELCIGA-

ElVEI?03?lITrv.
HAVING purchased the More formerly kept

FISCHER, he would respectfully
call the aitemion of the puhlic to his well select,
ed stock of

DRUG. MEDICINES, CHEMI
C4I.M

A .A. s

Oils, DyeStufl, Varnishea, Perfumery, Taney
Aiticlra, one Hair and 1 oolb brushes,

Fancy Soap. Trusses, Ac.
Physicians Prescription and Family Receipt

accurately compounded at all hour, by an ex p.
rieneed Druggist and Apothecary.

REMEMBER the rdace, under th officj of
in "Buu'iury American.

SuiibnrY, June 22 1811. tTJO

' patriotic jicctlj.

SPEECH OF HON. D. S. DICKIN- - in
SON.

IntCortUndCounty. N. on Tues.
. day Last

W come bere, not as Democrats not a
Republican!", not as Abolitionists, not as
A tnericaos, but we come here as the people,
seeiug that the enemy is at the gates of tbe
Citadel, seeing that armed rebellion is
threatening as, we come together to day np
the hands of the Constitution and to cling to
its pillars, swearing in our faith if these insti-
tutions full, as the people we fall with them.
(Cheers ) The question Is not, "Who is at
the head of this Administration 1" and I shell
not Inquire whether bis name be Abraham
Lincoln or. Andrew Jackson, lie is tbe
people's representative of the Government,
and forlhote who like him and coufide in him,
It is their duty to do all tbey can to sustain
bitn ; and those who do not, it is their duty to
to do much more. (Cheers.) Those who
believe tbat be and bis administration are
adequate, can rejnico in the price of their
strength ; and those who believe bo is Dot
adequate should come forward ond whip their
horses and call upon their llerculee and put in
their shoulder to the wheel. 1 rliall not
adopt your political principles, if you are an
opponent of mine as many of you are and
1 don't ak yon to adopt initio ; but I ask you
to go with me in a great and common duly,,
which concerns us all alike; to shield the
Government first froni rebellion and destruc-
tion; and then, if there is a question who
shall govern it afterwards, we will disenss
that oo another day. (Cheers) I go for tbe
preservation of this Government, J go to
cleave hurl down, as Snul did A gag, who
undertakes to destroy it. and it is of little in
consequence to me whether the enemy of the
Government is in arms, or whether be is
aiding the armed ; whether be is a Rebel or
ao aid to rebellion ; whether he points the of
Tatal weapnu at the bosom of his fellow man,
or whether he aids and encourages another
to do it; whether he applies tbe toicb to tbe
Capital of our country uud attempts to burn
il to ufches and destroy its archives, or wheth-
er he is an apologist and connives and
encourages it uudcr the tongue of police. I
huve learned what little reputntmo I enjoy
before tbe public by standing hy tbe Consti-
tution,

to
and I ioteud to stand by it as long as

there is one single shred of the Constitution
led, und whether it is availed by opinion or
urms, by North or by South, by one, class or
by another, 1 care not. lie is the foe to tbe
Government who assails it, and my foe,
and 1 dure him to a trial of the strength or
tbe Constitution and tbe Union before the
people.

The very existence of the institutions
under which we live are threatened, and
there are but two sides io this question. One
is in fuvur and the other against it. There
can be no doubt of the result of this matter
il properly prosecuted ; and we are embar-
rassed more to day by attempts to connive at
tbe rebellion within, than we are at the
rebellioo itself. For there is strength enough
and power enough of men, and money, and
material, and determination, to trust) this
rebellion to tbe very eartb, where it deiVrves
to be crushed. There is no other way to
deal with it. The Administration has un.
questionably put forth its hest efforts, 1 am
not tbe choseu defender of the Administra-
tion. 1 am its political opponent when 1 act
politically: but in emergencies of this kind 1

intend to rise above political considerations
etilirely.

I change no political opinions. I say
political opinions have nntbiug to do with
tbe question, one way or tbe other. His not
who shall tenant and govern the capital It
is not wbo shall govern this great State or
Nation. Il is, "Shall it be preserved for
any party to govern." (Cheer.) New unite
shuli escape from that issue. There ere on
slippery und tilthy stepstoueg by which
political ouice suckers crawl away Ironi that,
either up or don. It, is a question of exist-
ence our existence and he who is not lor
nidiutaiuing that existence is for destroying
t. 1 be Administration has come in with a
lbouuod embarrassments around them ;

corruption utid tteuson in every department
to the very lips; uiil.tary officers betraying
their couiuiaud, -- navy ouicers stealing their
ships, ollicers in tbe mini and in the custom
houses, und every department, stealing its
property or turning it to tbe enemy ; aod a
uew administration with a new Cabinet
coming iu as a parly Adminietrutiou, buving
ouly the confidence of a part of the people,
had all kiods of embarrassment on Its bands.
But so lur as tbey have done what I com-

mend, 1 commend them for it. If tbey have
not done all 1 wuuld myself have done under
like circuslaiices if tbey have been remiss,
it is tin province of the people to call them
to account, and ask them to administer the
government so as to put down the rebellion
ut the earliest inomeut. Now tbe sio that
most easily besets tbe American people is
politics.. Everything is politics in this coun-
try. Like the frogs. ana lice, ond locusts of
Egypt, it comes up in the bed and tbe
kneading trough, l'olilics is what ale was
to Uomluce ; we eat, aud drink, and sleeepon
politics, and if I wish in find a traitor to
heaven and earth, and find a name to curse
the knave, 1 would call him a mean, mana-
ging grog house politician. Even io the
matter of Ibis great crisis, which threatens
our very couulry and existence, there is an
attempt going lorward to raiso a political
party upon it. W by don t you rally up to
sustaiu this Government Y "Why, those
Abolitionists kindled this fire." " ell, what
difference does tbat make 1 does it bnrn any
more tbau if Democrats had kindled it f
I'he question is, how can we arrest the Same,
not who kindled it. Your cburcb ia oo ure
uud you are summoned to suve il. The bouse
is on lire aud burning, enu inreaietung ine
destruction of the dwelling beside it, so
tbat

Tbe Uacktte of (she shall inaik where il Hood,

And a wild mother tcieam e'er lit. famishing bio.4."

Our fathers planted this Government
They bad but a faint and feeble idea of what
they were doing. Tbey looked forward to
the day star of their bope for a Government
of freedom, but nun uo conception toai tuis
ureal aod mighty Government would arise up
Irony their beginning. ISow we nave a ur
greater duty to discbarge tbo our fathers
had. Tbey (ought lor ao experiment mey
fouiibt for hone. But here this rich inheri
tance it spread out before us, and all we bava
to do it to preserve it. No aiarcn.ng osre-foo- t

over frozen around, amidst poverty
sick nest aod starvation. N 3 toil and labor
tucb at our father endured. All we bava to
do it to employ the mighty elements tbat
tbey under Providence furnished nt, and wt
deserve tbe most abject slavery if do not
preserve tucb iostututiout when tbey ban
bean vouchsafed to ut.

But there it tucb ao attempt goicg on bow

In order tbat tenrvy politicians my ride into
office upon It, or have ao organization tbat
Ibey can manage. It it not tbe Democratic
party. J repudiate it for democracy up and
down, and round about, and cliugooully. and

every other tense ; but it it a set of
meddlers, Mrs. Cunninghams of

tbe Democratic party, whj ar in labor with
their bog a s baby, that they may claim tbe
Democratic loberitance. . .

But there is tucb a thing aa h war power,
and that seems to have been overlooked,
misunderstood by some and entirely ignored
by others, I have no doubt by design. They
tell you that the President bat oo power to
do certaio things, lie is a usurper aud
tyrant, and it occasions these patriots ex
ceeding psin to find tbe President going
against the Constitution. It has not touched
tbeir tender hearts to tee Jeff. Davis & Co.,
erect a Government within the bounds of I lie
United States II bos out burl them to see
them firing on Sumter and the Stars and
Stripes, and commit treason in the face of the
Government. Hut tbey are afraid that in
putting that rebellion down, the President of
tbe United States wont go exactly according

tbe Constitution, for they would dislike tu
see the rebellion put down unless it was put
down according to tho limit of the Constitu-
tion, tecundem artcm.

There seems to be ao idea that tbe Presi-
dent can do nolbiug except' what is wrilteo

the Constitution. For iustunce, if be ia
going to have an army to put down rebellion,
they niUBt inarch right aod left, as the milita-
ry phrase is, according to the direction of the
Constitution, or slunri still. The Constitu-
tion is a great landmark, and not a bill of
particulars. Every power given by the Con-

stitution directing a thing to he done, ulwnys
implies tbe power to do it. If the Constitu-
tion erects a government, it presupposes the
maintenance of that Government by nil the
usual aod ordinary means within the reach of
that Government ; und in times of war, and

lime of rebellion, there it' power arising
from the very necessity of tbe case that con
trols the whole question, and when yon hear
the small beer politician prating on the idea

unconstitutionality, ask him in the first
place whether he thinks it exactly ctmstilu-
tional for men to en into tbe United States
Senute, and in the House of Representatives. ' is
and io the army ami navy, und OLe day
swear. do swenr in tbe. presence of
Almighty God, that I will obsetve the Con
stitution of th Uuiled States, aud 1 will dis ty
charge the ofiice or duty of Senator, accordmi;

the best of my ability," ask bim if. after
having token thut oulh, and while il is yet '

warm on his lips, if it is unconstitutionul fur ' a
him to try to raise a rebellion ; and when be
has answered thut, tell him that if there is
perjury io bell, it is that kind of perjury. I
Say that the Administration any Adininis
iration, I dou'l cure whether it is one of my
choice or one of my opposition has the right
to do everything by implication, according
to the laws of war, for tbe maintenance of onr
Government ; aud if they do not do it, I will
be one for dealing with Intui, and Culling
them traitors themselves.

Away with all your Bluff about tho necessity '

of Having a wrilteo guarantee for everything
the President may do tu "j.seive the Gov. a

eminent. 1 gay it is a part of bis oath to
i

Bland by and save the country und employ '

such means as be believes will do it ; and if
he does out do il he deserves to he impeached.
This is the law ofall nations, and always bus
been. Hut there is tbe law of habeas corpus,
uud that bus been invaded, and the President
has violated it and has not allowed some
traitor to be released, aod bus suspended the
writ. He has done exactly right ; and I did
say, a while ogn, tbat in some cases, if I
could not have arrested the treachery I would
have suspended the (dividual with it, and 1

have not changed my opinion much since.
What on idea it would be. Here is a reta

in Baltimore or in Missouri, and a traitor
in league with tbe enemy, and hy bis conduct
be is abont to cause our armies to be sacrificed

our very Government io danger, its exist-
ence is imperiled the lives of a large number
of persons sacrificed. He is known to be
traitor morally known. Ho has been tracked
out and ascertained, and yet be must be
brought op before a judge and examined, and
if there is no legal technical evidence against
him, be must be discharged ; and if the
Government don't like it they must uppeal
end get it np before a court ut some future
time, that may sit aod may not, end enter
upon a litigation as protracted as the t'huu- -

eery suit in "Bleak House " j

But to suspend tbe "Liberty of the Press "
Ob ! bow bun tout is to have the rress
suspended ! (Laughter ) Tbe Liberty of the
Press! You say anything to them on the j

subject of the Government "Liberty of the
Press" ia the first thing you hear. The
Press bts liberty enough and here lei n

shake the wrinkles out of this befogged and i

pettifogged question a little. I'he liberty of
the press is a great and sacred right and
blessing. But the liberty of the prest is no
greater a right tban individual liberty, und
than a thousand other rights. The liberty
of the press is to be enjoyed to long as il
does not aid in the destruction of the Gov-

ernment; to long at it is an engine for good
and not for evil ; to long a. il is ao element
for preservation and not destruction. 'I'he
Idea is the most Idle, toolisn anil miscnevons
that ever existed to allow an infernal muchiue
of treason to exist and work its erruuii of
mischief because it is a "Press."

Toe right of individual liberty is one of the
most sacred right! under heaven; far above
the right of tbe Press and every other right.
Yet, when a man converts himself from the
enjoyment of true manhood to the destruction
of his neighbor's properly, put him in prison.
And when you bear this inle parrot prate
about tbe "Liberty of tbe Press," tell him it
it to be enjoyed so long at it upholds right,
and it it not to he ao engine of destruction
going about ou itt merciless errands.

I repudiate all tbe teachings in the name of
Democracy from treasonable sources. They
have uo authority to speak. No true Dein -

crat will follow such lead. Tbey st.ud by ihe
Start and Stripes" of their country, and I

irish tbe false toot could look upon il as the
cbildrto of Ureal did opon the hnzn serpent,
and be healed of Secession wounds. Any
Democrat who undertakes to umber the
Administration, whether be loves or bales it,
iu such crisis us this, is no Democrat and no
good c'lizeo, and ought to be put up as a
nionuinuul for tcoro to poiut ber slow, unmo
viog Uogar at.

1'bey are distressed for fear I am going to
turn Black Republican or Abolitionist, m
something, particularly tbote gentlemen who
were not in Buflalo In '4M. 1 hey are so morn
afraid of Black Republicans and Abolitionists
now, that they cannot be with them in arrest
ing rebellion. These very men, tome of them,
had my Dam published so long in black let-

ter!, fur tttnding by the Constitution, that 1

am not to much afraid of what it black at
tbey teem to be. I tbiok it will be well for

them to review their own history. 1 bave
fouebl the ReDublictot all my days, and will

geiu wbm I please; but when fcoty will go

with me to put down rebellion, io arms, 1 will
go witb them.

The great cry now Is peace. Tbey say,
"There must he peace." We a.e alt iu favor
of peace. 1 don't doubt but that many honest
men. Democrats and others, think il attainable
by negotiation witb Itubele, but any one that
looks at it with half un eye can tee tbat it It
Impossible. Ilia one of the most formidable
rebellion, and one of the most causeless aud
wicked, tbat has ever been since Satan's rebel
lion in beuven.

Stand up, Mr. Apologist for Secession ! and
let ns see whether you can fuce en imlignntil
people, la what work are you engaged?
Attempting to destroy tbe Government of
your fathers I "I am uol trying to do that --

I am in favor of 'Peace.'" Every widowed
woman, made so by tins rebellion, has a right
to look opon j on, sir, hs the murderer of her
husband. Every orphan n.ay look opon you
as the guilty wretch the destroyer ol its na-

tural protecler. The loyal citizen too looks
upon you ns one who aids and abets treason,
and furnishes aid and comfort to the enemy.
Your hands are red with hlood blood of your
murdered citizens. A h, in this brief war how
many have been sent down with violence and
biilchery to the grove I How many hitter un-

availing tears have been shed IIow many
pure and gentle hearts have been crushed und
broken! And still yon cry peace, when you
kuow there is no peace ! Come, take arms in
your bands and stand by their side, ond point
your bayonet at the breasts of your own
brethren here, or else help nt put it down
You will Hand as men witb men, and be no
more guilty in tbe sight of God to take arms,
than to encourage ethers to do so. The par-
ty that attempts to do this ought to sink.
Any party ought to sink to inf. my that can
not lay aside its politics in this crisis ; and
should tbe Deaincratie party, with all its an-

cient history, attempt carrying this question
by opposing itself to this war, Ihero wouldn't
be enough oftln-- lell for linger boards to
point to the burial-groun- where the whole
parly will be engnlphed together. Now jet

us see. Suppose there wa9 a riot in Court-laud- ,

und a hundred men were engaged in the
destruction of properly you call the magis
trucv together. They all come out and ot- -

tempt to put down the rebellion, and tbe force
inadequate, and they call out the military

power, nul lb magistracy iiis.ruci mem
"go end put down the not. II is in arms
Bgainst us It is threatening lite and proper

mid going on with destruction. Put it
down, and at the Eimii time when you are put
ting down the riot make it the most-liber- of--

fers of peace." You send the officer to orrejt
murderer. His hands are red with blood,

hut vnu tell the ftfiicer when be comes : "W'e
are opposed to murderers, but go and arrest
him, and make dim the most liberal proposi
tionn of peace." Thut is the argument of it
Now I wonder whether they suppose tuey Can
bava a position ou such a niche as that. Yes,
liberal offers of peace to ao army in the field
of hundreds of thousands of men, with their
guns poiuled in sight of the capital, destroy-- ;

ing life and property, and cmuiriitliiig every
crime, political and moral, that can he sum-

med up iu the catulogn of depruvity. 1 might
possibly consent to drop some of their leuders

hue, but tbeiu would he a noose at tbe end
of it.

I om Tor just such propositions of peace as
have been made to them at Ilatteras by Hol-

ler and Slringlmni. Stringhnm is a very good
name, but 1 u.u quite willing it should be
Struigiicm. Thut is the only proposition
that they cun understand or appreciate, und
the only proposition that can or ought to be
made. "Why, we must go with a great deal
more leniency, because they ore onr brothers 1"

Are they? But ore they authorized to mur-
der, and destroy the common citadel of the
family household? No! meet them at once.
It is much easier to defend the doorsill than
the hearthstone. It is better to tight the
battle ut the porch than at the altar. Seltlo
il there, and lei il be disposed ot there. Those
men meant disunion. They care no more for
the question of their slavery than 1 do for nu-

dity in the I'Vjee Islands. They bave been
determined thut they bad rather leign in bell
thun serve ill beuven. If they could uol rule
tbe whole country, tbey meant to govern
r i ii r t ; ond ive are told, when they ore engaged
in lilts wicked rebellion, to treat them with
great leniency, ami go witb the most liberal
propositions of peace !

Now, if they had only come to us witb libe-

ral propositions of peace we could have gone
to them in the same way; but when they
come with fire ami sword un.) war uod threat-
ening, there is no oilier way to meet them but
wiih cm responding weapons, und in n manner
tu put them down. Either we or they must
conquer. It is a question kfjtween govern-
ment on the one baud aod treason end rebel-
lion ou the other, und yuu may weigh it out us

mutiy times as you will, you may pretend to
erect political parties on it, hut the after gen- -

rentioiis und the judgment ol Heaven will
hold hint responsible who undertakes to aid
this wicked rebellioo iu any sbupe or man.
ner.

Mark tbe whole course. Trace it from tbe
beginning of this upas tree that has dill used
its malaria Tar und near. North uud South.
Examine it iu all its purls, and you will find

there is nothing io it or about it hut wliut
breathes cnutngi.n, ami is deulh uud destruc
Hon. II is not a question between ortli
and South. It is a question between govern-
ment nod rebellion.

My Inend tells uie there is something to be
Said about tuxes. Wbo objects tu taxes?
All indivulnul here and there who, Dot being
well informed, thinks if he can have peace it
will raise Jthe price of butter. But be who
rehels at tuxes it no friend of his country, and
when you see a man cry out against the taxes
for such a war, you may believe that Judus
Iscariot is laughing in bis sleeve to think that
he was not living in this day, tor he would
huve been surely underbid. No 1 let every
man bare his hosom lo the shafts of Ibis g.eut
battle. Let him comprehend it io all its vust
ness, and see that these men mean destruc
lior. and nothing else, and thai tbeir aiders
and abettors are no better tban they who are
engaging in il. Let this rebellion know they
are to have uo aid from here and they will
ground their arms. Let thern think there is
a parly beta lo help lueui tbey will Cgbl lor- -

eVer
1 bad a It t'er. a few days since, from t gen

tleman iu Kentucky, whom 1 never fuw, bui
with whom 1 bave sometimes cm responded
He said, "we wish to know what you are going
to do iu the North. In Kentucky we ere
prepared to fight out rehellioo and put it
down forever, but we are told that you in tbe
North are going to give way and put in pro.
positions lor peace." I wrote bim back, "ic
my opinion, to long at there il a dollar at the
North, to long will tbit war be prosecuted,
until tbia infernal rebellion it put down."

Let ut act together, and tee if we can have
one occasion when we cuo rise above the par-
ty questions of the day. Aa for myself, 1 am
enlisted for the war. 1 will cause my fellow- -

citizens, lur aod near, to go with me io this
gnat battle of opinion, and tee if toil country
can be sustained, and Ihit uoveromeoi op
Ltld if tbe glorious Stan tod btrip. can

Ho it over the tea eruf over the Itne, through-th- e

long traukt of future time, to gladden the
hearts of the many millions who are to come
after us.

OUR SECRET DRAWER.

There is a secret drawer in every heart,
Where we lay onr treasures one by one ;

Each dear remembrance of th huried past ;
Each cherished relic of the time that's

gone ;

The old delights of childhood long ago
The things we loved, because we knew

them best j
The first discovered primrose in our path j

The cuckoo's earliest note ; tbe robbio'a
nest ;

The merry bay makings around our borne j

Our rambles in tbe summer woods and
lanee ;

The story told beside the winter fire,
While the wind moaned across the window

panes ;

Tbe golden dreams were dreamt in after
yeBrs ;

Those magic visions of our young ro-

mance ;
The sunny nooks, the fountains and tbe

flowers.
Gilding the fairy landscape of onr trance;

The link which binds us Inter still to one
W ho fills a corner in our life to day, '

Without whose love we dure cot dream how
dark

Tbe rest would teem, if it were gone
away ;

The song that thrilled our tools with very
j(,y ;

The gentle word tbat unexpected came;
The gilt we prized, because tbe thought was

kind ;

The thousand, thousand things that bave
no name.

All these io some far bidden corner lie,
Within tbe mystery of that secret drawer.

Whose magic springs, though stranger bands
may touch,

Yet oono may gaze upon its guarded store.

An Execution in Illinois.
A man named James White was executed

at Salem Illinois, on Thursday, tbe 1 Sib of
A ugust, lor the murder of Andrew J. A pple-gate- .

Tbe Advocate, giving un accouut of
the preliminary arrangements for tbe execu
tion, tbe assembling of a large tbrong of spec-
tators, Arc, says :

Soon after this time, the public were as-

tounded by tho report that the convict, AYhile
had possessed himself of a chain, aud, armed
with it, threatened instant death lo any mac
wbo should dare to euter bis prison. Tbe
report was found to be true. There bad been
a chain strongly fixed intbe Qoor or tbe pri-

son, to which il had become necessary on tome
refusions to secure tbe prisoners ; this cbain

lute with almost superhuman strength bad
wrenched from its fastenings. It wus a com.
tuon sized ox chain, about three feet in leogth,
and upon one of its ends un iron ring nearly
nine inches in circu.ufereuce. White had
armed himself with this chain, and by running
tbe links through the ring bad made a heavy
kuol of iron, which proved to be iudeeed a
formidable weapon. Standing thus armed
inside tbe door of the cell, White declared
witb terrible oaths thai no living man should
enter. Iu this dilemma, a pause ensued in
proceedings. Slierill' Iiluek made an attempt
to enter, assisted by four reBolute and feni less
men. Driven to desperation, tbe hardened
cnmiuul struck a tremeudous blow, which
happily mulcted but a slight injury opon tbe
lell bund of tbe sheriff.

It was now proposed to inject ammonia
into the face of the convict aud thus by bis
temporary suffocation, enable the officers to
take possession of tbe cell. This was tried,
but failed. Tbe miserable murderer recoiled
for an iustuut under the efiect of tbe liquid
but speedily recovering himself, he Blood
again ut tbe door armed with this terrible
weapon and looking the impersoniticjtiou of
a fiend. It really seemed as though tbe
urch. fiend helped bim. It now was resolved
to drench the cell with chloroform and thus
lull the turbulent spirit within until he could
be solely cuplured. Tbe sheriff was still
advised to disable bim by a pistol ball,
but answered that he woold Dot proceed lo
such harsh measures until all other less cruel
means had failed. One or two bottles of chlo
roform were procured and the atmosphere of
the cell was thorougly impregnated with its
fumes; blankets were suspended outside tbe
grated windows of the cell, and every step ta-

ken to muke tbit effort successful. At first,
the furious wretch laughed at this attempt.
It was cleur thut his wicked course of life bad
made bim familiar witb tbe use aud the effects
of chloroform, lodoed, be said so, and told
Ihe officers that the article they were usiog
was. weak and pour. He evidently wai ac-

quainted with cheinlculs. lu order to resist
lit eilecta he wound bit bed quilt around bis
face, went occasiooully to the window for air,
aod removed a portion of tbe blanket by
reaching out and drawing it through tbe gra-tin-

so as to make ao opeoiug for tbe aduiit-eio-

of tbe wind.
More than un hour bad been consumed in

these fruitiest efforts to obtain possesion ot

Ihe prisoner and his weapou, and il begau lo
be apparent that harsher means were ncctssa
ry. At about twelve o'clock, While was
heard to toy "they bave tried bortshoro aud
chloroform upon mu, but one has neutral, zed

the action ofthe other ; Ibey ure now going to
rv aomethliig else." He evidently taw that

be must ultimately submit, and Ibougb at first
determined to tell bis life us dearly at possible,
his courace and slrecgth uuw began tu lull

tin therefore proposed thai if the sherill would

give bun his dinner aud a drink of whiskey,
aud lei him live till one o'clock, be would sur-

render himself. This proposition was accept
ed, aod W bile gave up bis knotted chain thro'
tbe grating of the door. A dinner was pre-

pared for bun, and a glass of water with a slight
infusion ot whiskey, hauded him to drink. It
was the last ollice ol aimureut mercy, aud the
sheriff willingly perfoiuied it.

At one o'clock the sheriff entered the cell.
White came forward end surrendered biuiselt.
His arms were piuioned behind bim, and be

oi.llieit resolutely down the stuirs oftbejoif
through the ball, and into the fearful place

pared for his terrible death. Her brier rell
it in it a uivifMsi to? tra huld.

ri, .ertiee concluded. White, accompanied

by tbe tberiff and bi. assisltolt, ascended tbe

ttept of the gullow without apparent trepi-

dation. He never faltered a moiueut, but
examined with a eritic! eye all tbe applian-

ce prepared for bit execution. Aud oow

occurred out vf the most horrifying aod piu

ful scenes in thlt terrible dram. When
once upon th scaffold, and his anklet being
bound together, the Usual whit cap was
produced, and he was informed tbat it wa
necessary to put it on his bead. To tbit
White objected, insisting that do change
should he made iu bis apparel. He wore the
little felt cap with which he bad covered bit
bead from hit first imprironment. When the
sheriff removed the felt cap, and wat about
substituting tbe osunl wbite one, tbe prisoner
again objected, eod.;witb fearful imprecations,
declared that il should oot be put on. She'
riff Black, in a decided tone, endeavored to
persuade tbe prisoner, bot io vain. For
uenrly an hour tbe officers were engaged io a
atruggle to enforce compliance. Here, indeed
wot tbe demoniac character of ihe prisoner
displayed. He made every effort lo prevent
the odicert from potting on tbe wbite cover-
ing. Pinioned ond bound as he was, be
fought with desperation. He (copped and
bit at their fingers, he leaped iuto tbe sir, be
crouched toward the ground, and for tome
time il teemed doubtful whether be could be
compelled to submit.

Alter a severe aod protracted struggle the
cap wat thrown opon bit head and securely
adjusted about hit face and the strings drawn
arouog his neck. Nothing now remained of
the direful preparations but to pot the rope
around bis neck and adjust tbe fatal noose.
With some difficulty this wat at length
accomplished, the united efforts of foor rueO
being required for this purpose. A the
sheriff drew the fatal ooose closer to itt place
and placed the knot beneath the ear of the
unhappy man, be exclaimed with feat ful
imprecations, "What in h II are you choking
me now for? you are choking me, for I cao
hardly speak." These were the last words of
the wretched man. The sheriff gave the
signal that all was ready to bis deputy, Mr.
Schultz ; in a moment the trigger was drawn
the drop fell, and that unhappy man so lately
struggling with such desperate fury, so lately
busy with his terrible etloru to aeieai ine
vengeance of the law, fell like lead through
the draw and hung, slightly oscillating,
struggling, violent human being no longer.

Commercial Vaixk ok Inskcts. Wbo
thinks of it? And yet io the economy of
nature, of what immense importance tbey are
in oil seasons, every naturalist knows, while
iu commerce the adcount derived from tbem
is astounding. We bave no figures to pro-duc- e

in regard to our own trade, for tbe
statistics do not yet reach that state of
perfection which will admit of it ; bot Great
Britain piys annually $1,000,000. for tbe dried
Carcasses of that tiny insect known aa tbe
cocbioeal ; while another, also peculiar to
India, gum shellac, or rather its production.
is scarcely less valuable. More than 100,000
humon beings derive tbeir sole support from
the culture and manufacture of the fibres
spun by tbe silkworm of wbicb the annual
circulating medium is said to be $200,000,000.
lo Koglmd ulone, to say nntbiog of tbe other
parts of Europe, $500,000 is spent every year
in tbe purchase of toreigo honey, while the
value of thai which is native is not mentioned ;
and all this it tbe work of the bee ; but this
makes redemption of 10,000 pounds of wax
imported every year.

C3 A Direct Tax in 1614. A direct lax
of six millions was levied by Congress, in

1814, for tbe support of tbe war witb Great
Britain. Tbe following are the quotas

to each State :
X Hnmp.hire, SI 93.586 74 Virginia, ti3,m fa
MnssncliUKlt, 6MAH 90 Kentucky, 3.!?,SS7 6S
Hhode Island, 6,m 33 Ohio, lfirSjiiKi 8
Connecticut, S36 a 15 4 N Carolina, 4411.476 6(1

Vermont, U.tM7 43 Teiines.ee, 31.173 10
New Voik, 6tiU,a-- 3 44 9 Carolina, 3' a.eiU 66
New Jersey, KI7.7IS 66 Georgia, 1S9.B7 ti
Pennsylvania, 740 U7& iri Luuiaiaiui, Sti.SUU CHI

Delaware, 6 UHCl IKI

Murylund, 3113,1147 00 Total, 06,01X1,1)00 00

This was a much heavier tax, according to
property and population, than the twenty
millions levied by tbe last session of Congress.
None but the Federalists objected to paying
it, who weie opposed to the war, and for that
opposition suffered annihilation. Only seces-

sion sympathizers are opposing tbe present
tax, aod tbey will be consigned to eternal
infamy.

a m

ExetosivK Matemai. is Bi'rkino Fluid.
A correspondent sends a Philadelphia paper
the following in reference to the manufacture
ol burning fluid : "As accidents from burning
fluid explosions are increasing in numbers
doily, let me cull your attention to a fact that
every ooe using the article should know.
Certaio parties are usiug, in the manulacture
ofthe Quid, benzine, made from coal tar, as a
substitue for turpentine, tbe latter having
risen id price, owiog to tbe blockade ol the
Southern States. Tbe fluid made witb ben-

zine is fearfully explosive, and the slightest
defect in a tamp may cause death to even the
most careful id filling nod handling the arti
cle."

How to Know a Traitor Tbe man who
smuggles guns and ammunition across the Po
tomac into v irginia, is a traitor.

Tbe small but loquacious man who continu
ally prates about "coercion" aud "subjuga-tion,- "

is a traitor.
The moo wbo says he fa s "L oion man," but

criet "peace," even to tbe surrender ( Iba
Unvernmeoi io eu. navis, is a traitor.

Tbe man who shows painful sense of the
horrors of war when tbe Rebels are shot
down, and chuckles inwardly when the de
feuden of the Union are killed, is a traitor.

A man wbo shows a morbid sensitiveness to
tbe peril of tbe Constitution, but a lively
iuterest in "Southern States Righls," is most
surely a traitor.

Sri'RiiKOS. Tbe following anecdote is told
of Spurgeoq : An eldeily minister called upon
bun, congratulating Dim upon bis success, uuu
mildly rebuking bun for bis ecceotricititt
Mr. Spurgeou took three pence from his pock-
et, and said, "Dr. B , the other day 1 wat so
auooyed by ou organ-griude- r thut 1 gave
the man three pence to go away. Now will

you take iba same sum, orthull 1 make it six.
peoce ?"

Some yean ago, Mr. Kimwel wsa preach-
ing to a large audience io a wild pari uf Illi-

nois, and announced at bit text, "In my
father's bou.a are many mansions." He hud
scarcely read the words whea an old couu
stood up aod ni l, "l tell you, folks, lbt s a
lie. 1 know bis fu hi-- r well. IL lives fifteen
miles from Lexiugtun, in old Ke.uluck.ioau
old log cabio, aud there isu't but oue room iu
th bouse."

Ao advertisement io oewsptper it like
circle iu the water, continually spreading it-

self. Throw io your rocks aud try it.
W rather think tbe most reluctant slave

to cn- - thai we over saw was a poor Itillow
wbo bad hit Cugert in one.

No maid. u ever uulotked ber heart to
W vr, bat hiss was lb tret prisoner to C'
rt.


